
Fine Line Clothing
Just Arrived.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price
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JLocal Advertising.

10 Cmius per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents
oer line for each subsequent Insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

will appear the following day.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1894

SEPTEMBER SAYINGS- -

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Bran and shorts (Diamond mills) $13 a
ton at Joles, Collins & Co.'s 2w

Elder J. W. Jenkins will preach at
Endersby Sunday Sept. 23d at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p.m.

Sheriff Driver is now the owner of a
line setter dog, presented to him by
Mr. Sullivan of the Cascade Locks.

Someone shot a fine yonng cow belong-
ing to M. Doyle of Chenoweth creek last
week. Two ballet holes were found in
her body.

There was no mail from the Eaet this
morning owing to the mail car going in
the ditch. It will reach here some time
this evening.

John Hall, for many years clerk in the
St. Charles hotel at Portland and re-
cently clerk in the Perkins, is dead, his
funeral taking place yesterday. He is
well known to most ot the traveling
public.

There were two deeds filed for record
this morning, both to the same piece of
property, being a part of the Jenkins
donation land cluim at Hood River.
There is an evident error in description.
The first deed is from Emma and J. F.
Stranahan to Clara A. Berry, and the
second from Clara A. and J. Berry to
William Lemon.

Tom McCoy met with a painful ac-
cident Saturday. Stepping out of his
back door a shingle with a protruding
nail was lying in wait for him, the nail
penetrating his shoe and into his foot a
half inch or more. The wound was
trifling but the rusty nail proved de-
cidedly poisonous, the result being a
badly swollen foot and leg.

Deschutes is coming to the front as a
possible shipping point. It is said to be
as near to the grain fields of Sherman
county as Biggs, and over a better road.
Mr. J. H. Bennett is starting a lumber
and wood yard there. Mr. H. P. Isaacs,
the Walla Walla millman, has ordered
lumber and will build a residence, the
Columbia Commercial Company have
put np a platform and are -- handling
grain, and T. J Miller has started a feed
yard.

It Needed a Dentist.

Mr. Garretson has the head of a dig-
ger squirrel that is a decided cariosity.
The squirrel was killed by Mr. Fran-
cisco on hia ranch at Hood River. The
right upper incisor is curled like a
ram's horn, while the left curls inward,
the point striking inside of the mouth.

PEASE

The right lower incisor also curves tip- -
ward striking the roof of the mouth, the
left tooth being absent. Owing to the
shape of the teeth the animal's mouth
was forced open to its widest expanse,
and as it was fat when killed, the query
naturally arises, how did it eat, and
what? Garretson suggests that owing
to the peculiar corkscrew shape of one
tooth, that if it had not been killed in a
temperance community it might be in-
ferred that it was a beer drinker, its
tooth being but a wonderful provision of
beneficent nature to enable it to satisfy
its craving, while another gentleman
who examined it thou eh t it must have
lived on bugs and swallowed them
whole, the trituration of the bugs limbs
tickling its stomach so that it laughed
and grew fat. But jests aside, it is a
mystery how it managed to eat, unless
it bad a nursing bottle.

A Wreck and a Death.

The west-boun- d passenger this m orn-in- g

was six hours late, owing to a small
wreck a mile and a half beyond Cehlo.
The wreck was caused by the mail car
climbing the rails and going over the
bank. There was a freight car in front
of it, which kept the track all right, so
it is hard to say what caused the mail
car to fly the track. It went down the
bank, but all the other cars remained,
except the baggage car, the front trucks
of which left the rails. There were four
men riding on the front platform of the
mail car, one of whom 'was caught un-
der the end of the mail car as it rolled
over, and killed. The dead man and his
brother had been fired from the train at
Grants, but he made a sneak and got
back. The body was brought in and
left at the depot, and was taken charge
of by the coroner.

Notice to Water Consumers.

The charges for patent closets when
used when necessary only, is 25 cents,
but when a constant stream is allowed
to flow, the charge is $5 per month. In
the last two years a large number of
closets have been put in, and in a large
number of them a constant stream is
allowed to flow. The drain on the water
supply has become so great that I am
compelled to enforce the rules, and will
hereafter charge $5 per month for all
closets using a constant stream of water.

Dalles City, Or., Sept. 10, 1894.
I. J. Norman, Superintendent.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county board of equalization will

meet in the assessor's office on Monday,
Sept. 24th, and continue in session one
week, for the purpose of equalizing the
assessment of Wasco connty for 1894.
All tax payers who have not been inter-
viewed by the assessor will please call at
the office on Thursdays, Fridays or Sat-
urdays, as all property must be assessed.

Joel Koontz,
County Assessor.

Roman books were often composed of
a number of pages of wood strung to-

gether with a cord passed through a hole
in the corner of each block.

Guatemala gives the world rubber,
coffee and cocoanuts.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

& MAYS

Another Burglary.

Mays & Crowe are again to the front
with a burglary. This morning about
6 o'clock George Obarr, a boy of about
10 years.of age, was going down to the
butcher shop, and as he passed Mays &
Crowe's store saw a man standing at
the front window looking in. As he
came near the man walked towards him,
and as he passed the window naturally
he looked in too. His curiosity was re-
warded by seeing a man inside the store
behind the counter, who dodged down
and hid behind the counter. George
went around to the back of the store,
and there saw the same man whom he
had seen in front of the building a few
moments before, and also the man in-
side, who bad started out. He ran up
to Marshal Blakeney's house and aroused
him. Blakeney was soon on the ground,
but the men had left, going over to the
beach back of Pease A Mays'. Blake-
ney gave- chase, and as the burglars
were loaded down with plunder, having
all their pockets filled with pistols and
knives, he soon overtook them.

One of them proved to be an English-
man who was quite tractable, but the
o.ther evidently an American was lull of
fight. He made a pass at Blakeney and
succeeded in scratching his nose, where-
upon he was promptly knocked down.
At Stubling's corner the marshal called
Charley Johnson and some others to
assist him, and both burglars were soon
landed in jail. On the way the obstrep-
erous one made considerable trouble and
in the sheriffs office began another fight
of which he got considerably the worst
end ot the game. George Obarr for so
young a boy showed remarkably good
judgment, and it is through his prompt
action the men were so quickly caught.

IT astern Oregon Weather and Crops.

The temperature was normal in the
Columbia and Walla Walla valleys and
cooler than the normal east and south of
the Blue mountains. The precipitation
was slightly excessive. Light frost oc-

curred on the 14th and 15th.
The showers which occurred during

the past week were frequent and at
times heavy but no damage to grain is
reported. Heading and threshing con-
tinued notwithstanding the frequency of
the showers, though the usual progress
could not be made, owing to the grain
being too tough. . Grain continues to
yield well up to expectations, being a
full average in most sections. The price
offered is the only source of contention,
being the lowest in the history of the
country. The potato crop will yield
light.

Threshing is being completed, the
third crop of alfalfa is secured and other
crops are rapidly maturing. The late
fruit crop is being harvested. Since the
rams pastures have improved wonder-
fully. Snow has appeared in the mount-
ains and frost has come ; but farmers
have been quite successful and are pre-
pared for the winter.

B. S. Pagub,
Local Forecast Official in Charge.

Coroner's Inquest.

Coroner Butts took charge of the body
of the man killed, in the wreck at Celilo
this morning, and summoned the fol-

lowing gentlemen to serve as coroner's
jury: D. S. Dafnr, Ben Wilson, Hugh
Chrisman, Sam Klein and J. Doherty,
who after hearing the testimony in the
case, rendered a verdict as follows :

"We, the jury empanelled to ascer-
tain the cause of the death of a certain

New
To-da- y.

We have just re-

ceived a Choice
Boatload of Dry
Collins Landing
and White Sal-

mon Oak Cord
Wood. Send in
your orders in
time and avoid
the rush.

MAIER & BENTON.

person killed at or near Deschutes on the
19th day of September, 1894, find as
follows :

"That said deceased came to Lis death
by reason of the mail car on train No. 1,
on which he was riding, being derailed
and crushing said deceased to death.

"We further find that said deceased
has no known relatives, and we are un
able from the testimony produced at
said inquest to ascertain his name, but
his description is as follows: Age be-
tween 25 and 30 years; short dark hair;
smoothly shaved, except small mus-
tache ; light brown eyes ; about 5 feet
6 inches in height ; wore blue overalls
over a pair of striped pants; striped
vest, gray coat, brown crushed hat, blue
striped gingham shirt, and no under-
wear.

. "And in conclusion we further find
that said deceased came to his death
through an unavoidable accident, and
that the O. R. & N. railway company
and all persons are entirely exonerated
from any and all responsibility con-
nected with the death of said deceased.

"That he had no papers or valuables
on his person, except the sum of $1.65
in small change."

HABBIID.
At the residence of the bride's mother

in this city, Wednesday afternoon, at 1
o'clock, Mr. George F. Ross and Miss
Agues Maie Atwater, both of this city,
Rev. W. C. Curtis performing the cere-
mony.

Mr. Ross is the chief clerk for the O.
R. & N. here, a clever, whole-soule- d

gentleman, whom everybody likes, and
the bride is one of The Dalles' sweetest
and most admirable girls. Had every
friend whose good wishes follow them
thrown a handful of rice after them,
they could run the commissary depart-
ment of the Chinese war, or had it been
old shoes, they would have loaded a
freight train. The young couple left on
the afternoon passenger for Portland and
will visit the sound ere they return.
May we live a hundred years before we
write their obituary, and may every in-

dividual year be filled for them with
happiness and contentment.

' -DIED.
In this city, Tuesday afternoon, Sept.

18th, Mrs. Jnlina Cobleigh, aged 49
years, 5 months and 7 days.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock, from the residence
of her son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Wilson, Rev. W. C. Curtis
conducting the funeral services. .

PERSONAL. MENTION.

Miss Nettie Grimes of Portland is a
guest of the Misses Ruch.

Mrs. E. B. Fulton and daughter Miss
Lizzie Backus, of Hood River are in the
city.

Miss Ursula Ruch, who has been vis-
iting in Portland, Salem and Aurora,
returned home last evening.

i

Mrs. Harry Bulger, who has been
visiting relatives here for some time,
returned to Portland this morning.

Mr. Tom Hudson is on the sick list
with a light attack of malarial fever.
He will probably be able to be at bis
office again before the end of the week.

The Tartars formerly made their books
of some species of bark. The leaves
were long and narrow, and the letters
were white, on a black ground.

French bindings excel in taste and
finish, English in solidity and strength,
American in general excellence and
rapidity of workmanship.

Feed wheat for sale cheap at Wasco
Warehouse. tf.

We are Still In It,
and You Know It.
We are selling more goods than ever,

for the simple reason that

Our PRICES
We pay more for

other dealer

Consult Your Interests,
and Trade With

JOLES,

Telephone No. 20.

EUROPEAN HOUSE,
Best Hotel in the City.

NEW and FIRST-CLAS- S.

fit a gaerifiee.

NOW IS THE

are RIGHT.

Summer Dry Goods,
Clothing. Hats,
Shoes, Etc., Etc.

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH,

than
in The Dalles.

& CO.

THE RELIABLE

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I 11 prizes.

-- OUR-

TIME TO

HERTZ

Qlass
for allWashington,

NICHOLAS, Propr.

W eVVWM Sell or prop

Yi Cut Mori n Ort!Ti
In anticipation of a renewal of activ-
ity, we have bought an enormous line of Men's
Underwear Overshirts for Fall
which we have placed on market at prices
to times.

JOHN
When Train stops at THE get off on South Side

AT TH

large and popular House the hotel
and is prepared to furnish the Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at the low rate of ,

per Day. - pirst
Office for mil Stage Linenpoints In Eastern Oregon
In this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sts.

3)

Produce any

COLLINS

FIRM.

have taken first

SECURE

C.

Teals, 25 Cets.
leaving The Dalles
and JCastern

T. T.

any goods

business

and and Winter,
the

suit the

the DALLES, the

fiEW COIiUjVTBm HOTELt.
This does principal business,

Best

$i.oo

KJ VaV mJ 3 and AUCTION HOOJil.

Onn. Ward, Kerns & Robertson's Liyery Stalls, on Second St.

Second-han- d Furniture Bough - Sold.
Money Loaned on Jewelry and other Valuables.

A TTr!TTrTCr T7,.T7"I7'T?"V S3 A TTTT?T A "V from 11 to 2 o'clock. IW .Jk. A w tJb.ai A 9S Ja - J J

etty plaeed with me at reasonable commission.. Olre me a call


